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By Mr. Johnston (Cardwell):

~.The difficulty we find is that the sparrows took the bran off the grain, the
rows would siniply sheil the grain and take the inside.
A. I think they would eat the wheat grains whole.Q. There are some grains they will flot eat. They will flot eat buckwheat whole,they will lot, eat oats whole. If you give them good wheat and oats they won't.h the wheat, until they have eaten the oats, which they will sheil first?
A. I have notioed that, but they are very wise birds.

THE RESSLh.N FLY.

The Ilessian Fly didi a great deal of harm in1 western Ontario last year, but the'ations are that there will be less injury by it next year. Fail wheat sowing lastran was for the xnost part done later than usual. This was strongly advised by
Swho had studied the habits of the insect, and the beneficial resuits were veryýed last autumn. Fail wheat sown late, in western Ontario, went into winter withxcellent appearance, and I have every hope that there will be a better crop next
1 than there was last. There will be some injury, of course, because the REessianvas very abundant and the maggots were pressent in fields sown early ; but in many-',ces the injiuy will probably be lss than in 1901. After a littie while we shall getagain to normal conditions, and this will be sooner than othe2,wise, if farmera
Dnly s0w their wheat; later, as a general rule.

By Mr. Ross (Ontario):

D. ocs it attack the faîl as well as the spring wheat
IIt does, and Very much more than is usually noticed. The maggots live in theaof spring wheat close to the ground, and you will flnd that inotead of there being
stools to a plant there is frequently only one which sends up a stem. This injuryýctIy the same as is seen in autumn in fall wheat. The injury to spring wheatis znost often seen, is at the second joint of the stem. The injury to the young

s is often overlooked.

Byj Mr. Robinson (Elgin):

SIt attacks barley as well ?
k.Yes.

B, Mr. Boss (Ontario):

D ocs it attack winter wheat in the faîl ?
' Yes. The egg is laid in September, and the xnaggot destroys the young ehoots

asses the winter in them.

By Mr. Stewart:

1.9a it in the flax-seed state ?
?Yes, it passes the winter in the flax-seed state, whieh is simply a grub encased

einter covering which is dark brown, and very much resembles a fiax-seed.

Ir SrisWàAR.-I remexnber getting one in the winter of 1899, and I did not know
ir as. We had it in parts of Manitoba in 1899.

he WImNSS.-Q. Was that in spring wheat ?
.Yes.


